
Newaburrti9enunt
VUMBERLAND COUNTY AGRI-

Ou MIRA]. SOCIETY.
List of Committees for the Fall Meeting and Exhibi-

tion, to be held on the 17th, 18th and 111th days of
October, 1855, on their own grounds at Carlisle.

Horses and Neat Cattle—Wm. M, Henderson John
Sanderson, Wm. L. Craighead.

Sheep and Swine.—Hobert C. Sterrett, Abm. Bradly,
Thos U. Chambers.

Poultry.—Robt. Moore, J. L. McDowell, Lewis Ring-
wait.

AgricUltural Implements and Machlnery.—Robt. Bry-
son, Geo. Brindle (Monroe.) William Lino.

Articles of Household Production.—David J. Wicee,
Geo. W. Intim., Geo. L. Clark.

Discretionary Premiums for Fruits and Flowers, and
articles not enumerated.—Abm. Bosler, George lielks,
David Miller. '

On Crops—John S. Sterrett, J. W. Henderson, Robert
Moore.

Plowing Match.—John Miller, Samuel Myers. Abm.
Lamberton.

Committee of Superintendence.—Armstrong Noble,
Geo. Brindle, (N. M.). aug 29 '55.

•

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
....signod Auditor appointed by the Court to marshal
dad distribute the balance in the hands of C. Titcel Ac.
signee of John Herlecher among the creditors entitled,
gives notice that ho will attend to that duty at ids
office In'Cttrlisle, on Saturday the 20th of October. on or
before which day, those having claims are notified to
present theni. A. B. SHARI',

Sept. 26, '55. Auditor.

.TO THE LADIES,
Mrs..l. C. I!UTT.0 Ts prepared to MAKE Plt E&SES, MA N.

TIJES,&e.at the shortest notice and on the
• s"• most reasonable terms. Several girls wanted

to learn the business. Apply at No. 3, Alexamiers Itow
South Pitt street. Sept. :Ai,

WHITE HALL .ACADEMY,
Thr6o miles west of Harrisburg.

Thu tenth Session of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, the sth of No ember next. Parents
and gurdlans are requested to in ulre into its merits
Instruction is given In the ordinary am -higher branches.
ofan English Education, and also In the Latin, Greek,
Freuchand German Languages and Vocal and Instru-
mental tousle.

Boarding, IVa-shing and Tuition in the English Branch-
es, and Vocal Music. per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in each of the Languages - 5.011
In Instrumental Music - • 10.1)1)

For circulars and further Intbrination address
D. DEN LINGER, Principal.

llarrisfiurz, Pa.Sop. 2S, 1855

HARD\V ARE —T h
est and most i'arried assortmente of 11.11.%1-

''' ware iu the county, and selling at the
.1. I'. Ll-NE,,

Noqh Hanover tit., Carlisle.
pr/cue, at

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
3 EEs —The subscriber offers at private sale it but of

;round, situate in Newall le, Cumberland coml.
ty, wnereen is erecteda two story BRICK HOUSE, with
Back Building, AVash Mouse.Cistern all under the same
roof, and a Well of excellent water in the yard. Also a
Stable, Carriage-house, Corn Crib and other Improve-
ments. The buildings are all now, comfortable and con-
venient. The property is situated on Maine street. ex-
tending back to Church alley and adjoins properties of
James Kennedy and Heirs of John Davidson, dee'd.—
Further information can be had by applying to the resi-
dent.

Supt. 26, '55-3t. ;J. M. DAVIDSON.

gUST RECEIVEI).—A lot of pattont
oat Grindersa nice article for Farmers, or family

,use,for saleat J. P. LYN1 , ....S
Hanover St., Carlisle.

TOOLS.—A mammoth assortment of
TOOLS of all kinds now opening at

;ill and see them. J. P. JANE'S.

NEW GOODS.—The subscriber has
ust received a largo assortment of Dry Uoods,

sultztblo to the approaching suason, which will bu sold
Tory ehonp. M. BNUIIIiItASS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK
PROPRIETORS.

WILLIAM K ER, MELCIIOIR BRENNEMAN,
ROBERT C. STERRETT, 11ENRI S.l .TON,
RIOItARD WOODS, 301IN S. STERETT,

lIENRY A. STUROEON,
This Bank, doing business in the name of KEII,

BRENNEMAN & CO. Is now fully prepared to don gen-
oral Banking Business with promptness and fidelity.

Money received on Deposit and paid hack on_deinand_
Without notice. Interest paid on Special Deposits.—
Particular attention paid to the collection of Notes.
Drafts, Checks, &c. in any part of the United States or
Cantatas. •

Remittances made to England, Ireland or the Conti-
nent. The faithful and confidential execution ofall or-
ders entrusted to them, may be relied upon. They will
atall times be pleased to give any information desired
in regard to money matters In general.

Banking House in Trout's Building, Main Street,
a few doors east of the Rail Road Depot. Open for busi-
ness from 9 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock lu
ho evening. 11. A. STURGEON, Cashier.

Carlisle, Sept. 19, 18.55.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF A
VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM.

$v ill be sold at Public Sale on the premises on
THURSDAY, lot November, 1855, at 10 o'clock A. M.
That very line Limestone Farm, belonging to the Estate
ofThomas Uri°, deed., situated near Kingston In North
Middleton township, Cumberland county, Pa., about
five miles MO, of Carlisle, on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, and one mile South of Harrisburg and
Carlisle Turnpike road,

CONTAINING ABOUT 220 ACRES
part of which is first rate timber laud. The improve-

ments aro a commodious Double Two.
,04 story BRICK HOUSE and out-build.

. lugs. A largo BRICK BANK BARN
;I:ar•:' and Corn Cribs, &c., all of which are

• -built in modern style, with every con-
verneuco, see aro now in the best order. The Farm
would divide wall into two parts, and will be so sold if
purchasers desire. It Is well situatod, being convenient
to market and In a good neighborhood.

Terms will be easy and to suit purchasers, and will be
made known on day of salt by

RICHARD PARKER,
ROBERT O. BTERRIT,

soptl9 Ezell of Thos. Urle, deed.
104..Laneastar Eiramlner copy.

I ANCY FURS( JOR LADIES !

Jolts FAREIRA,
wporter, Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Fan

cy Furs, No.284 Market above Eighth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

having now completed my very largo and beautiful
assortment ofall the differentkinds ofFancy Furs, and
fashioned into all the different styles and fashions that
willtelworn during the present season by Ladles and
Children, and being determined to sell my goods at
Bust', Tamura it will bo to the advantage of Ladles and
others to give rue a call beforepurchasing.

.Storekeepers and the trade will do well to call, as
they will find ono of the largestand bestvarloty ofstock
to select from in the city.

Sept 19'65.-4m, JOAN IMICEIRA

VALUABLE PROPERTY
trum

AT PUBLIC BALK—The two two story
lIIIICK DWELLING HOUSESad and Lot adjoining tho Nethodist E. Churh

now In possession of Slim Sarah E. Miller,
will be enured for sale, either separate or together, by
public outcry, on SATURDAY, October 0,185f., at 10
o'clock hi. any information doeired will be given by
theCommittee.

Bop. 10. '56

CHARLES BELL
JOHN PHILLIPS
J. W. EBY.

etDUN SITELLEILS.---XANDEW PAT
atra Coax Susan., decidedly the best and cheap.

eat war in use. Farmers are requested to call and ox-

eaulna It at the CarlisleFoundry and MA^b—lao Shop, or
at Bazton'a Hardware Stare. Vor sale at reasonable
prAces by

Aug. 3 P. GARDNER,

'New 70D‘ttistincut9.

VALUA.BLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On 'WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of October, 1815, the
undersigned agent of T. C. Miller, jr.'will offer at pub-
lic sale, on the day above mentioned, at the store of
Henry Snyder, in Mifflin township, about three miles
from Doubling Gap Springs, the following property con-
taining in all ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR
ACRES AND SIXTY • PERCHES, situated in Mifflin
township, on the road leading from Newville to Doub-
ling Gap Spring, and adjoining property of George
Hoover, Robert Blain, D. Barrack, the heirs of W If.

Esq., dec'd., and others, and lying shout two
miles east of M'Crea's Mill, and one mile west of the
Springs.

This property was surveyed in April last, and divided
Into lots as follows:

Tract No. 1 contains eighty-ono acres,
twenty perches and includes the

. cleared land and imprinements. It

v ~ has a two-story LOll HOUSE. Bank
i': UV::: • Barn, a good Saw Jlill,a number of

"h Fruit 'frees hnd a sutllclent quantity
of Timber Land Ibr rails and firewood.

No. 2 contains thirtpnine acres. forty
perehes. mostly TIMBER LAND' of a good quality of
Chestnut and Rock Oak.

No. 3 contains twenty-three acres covered'
with Chestnut and other TIMBER of good size for
rails.

No. 4 contains twenty one acres of about
o same quality of TIMBER as the last tw•o mentioned

The property will ho sold as a whole or in lots as pur-
chasers may desire; or It may be divided Into smaller
lots if desired,

None of it Is on the steep of the 31ountain, and all of
easy access from any quarter.

Farmers and others wishing to procure Timber Land
will do well to attend on Tuesday previous to the day

of sale at Mr. Snyder's Store, as arrangements will be
made to meet them there, and show them the land; or
by calling personally at any time on 31r. D. W. M'Cul-
lough, In Dickinson, or on D. F. Miller, Esq., the Sur-
veyor, at Norville, every information wil be given.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on said day, when
terms will be make known by

Stet. 19, '55
\v I. 11. MILLER,

Agent for T. Cc Miller.

VALUABLE ItEA", EsTAT E
AT PUBLIC SALE

On FRIDAY, October 12th, 1%55, the subscriber will
• ,lierat public sale on the premises, in South Middleton
township, Cumberiaodcounty, about three miles south
ofCarlisle. on the road leading from the Walnutilottom
road to Paxton's Mill, A VALUABLE FARM of lime-
stone land contaildng too acres and 72 perches, having

thereon erected a good 'lwo-story Weather-Boarded
IRIUSE, Log Barn new Wog ,I 1 Shed,

4 ....

~..,,, _.„ soul other Out-buildings. This tract

:a.i7i,iiiii,dits under excellent cultivation, and
te ~..tica. well rowed. There is an orchard of

ter
choice fruit on the premises, and a

. _

well of exu-coelit water at the door. Also. A LOT of
ti mum!. adjoining the alive tract, containing 1 acre
and 112 perches. with a one-story LOU IIoLSE and a
Stab e thereon. Also, a tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
containing. 42 acres and 104 perches. situated on the
Baltimore Turnpike. about two miles smith of !folly
Iron Works, and five miles from the above described
farm. This tract is well covered with chestnut and
other Willow In a thriving condition, and will be sold
together or in bits to stilt purchasers.

Sale to cmilllllllleC at 2 o'clock P. M., when the terms,
which will be easy. will be made known by

Carlisle. Sept. 34., '55. ANDit EW F... 1411RIO lIT.

STEAM SAW MILL,
prtrlight: And Large Tract of first rate

..„• TIMBER LAND at PUBLIC sA J,E.
cawea-,,mun Will lie sold at public. sale'on tLeprmn-
-»~ hies, on 'I'IIURSDAY. the lot day of No.
vembcr next. at 10 o'clock, A. M. a Steam r. ,11W Mill and

NINE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THREE ACRES
of Timber Land, situate in Dickinson and South Mid-
dleton townships. Cumberland county. 'This ix a very
desirable property and persons wisidng to pure basewill
find It best recommended by making Inquiry and ex-
amining it on or before the day ofsale. The title is lu-

disputable.
Also, will be sold at the FAllle time and place, SIX

MULES, onofour horse Wagon, a one horse Wagon,

Gears, Ac. Also, 'limber Wheels, Lilt CIIIIIIII4. and all
the Tools and Fixtures connected with the Mil!, inclu-
ding a first rate Circular Saw. Also, a lot of LUNIIIEIt,
BOARDS and SCANTLINU. Terms made known on
day ofsale by

septi9 HASKELL !k. SCYOUR.
OuChambersburg Whig and Lacaster Examiner copy

and send bills to this office.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
On THURSDAY, the 11th (lay of octobcr, 1855.

sty virtue of sundry writs of Vonditioni Expense,is-
-six-CU ',Mt, of-the Court of Common Mats of Cumberland
county, and to me directed 1 will expose nt public von-
due or outcry, at the court house in the borough of Car-
lisle at 10 o'eldK A. M. the following described Real
Estate viz I

A Lot of Ground situated in the borough of
Now Cumberland, Cumberlandcounty, containing one
fourth ofan acre more ur less, bounded en the north by
the Railroad, on the East by a lot Of Jacob 31. Ibilde-
man, on the South by a sixteen feet alley. on the West

Id.. "-- by a lot of Philip Fitton. having thereon erect..-
... ed a two story Frame PLANING 3111.1. and

4 !I !I SASH FACTORY, together with the buildings,
f. u Steam Engine, Boilers, Fixtures and apparatus

thereto belonging and appertaining, tte. Seized sad Dv
ken In execution as the property of 31. 11. Steiner and
Peter Weise.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in Church-
town, Cumberland County, containing:10 feet In front
and 150 feet In depth, allure or less, is(unded on the
North by 1110 street, on the West by a sixteen feet al.
ley, on the South by a twelve feet alley, and on the
East by a lot of Henry Spares, having thereon erected
a two story frame tVenther-boarded HOUSE, FRAME
STABLE and other out houses. Seized and taken in
execution as tho property df UoorgelKeiseman.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate inSouth Mid-
dleton township. bounded by lands of William Moore,
Richard Craighead, Robert Gralnun's belt"( now James
Coyle, containing ONE ACRE AND A HAP, more or

Jess, having a LOG HOUSE and Log Stable thereon e-
rected. Seizedand taken in execution as tho property
of Margaret Moore, deed. with notice to Lafayette and
Minim S. Moore, and lion. Samuel Woodburn, Guar-
dian of Margaret Moon; and Francis Moore.

Also, a Tract of Land, situate in West Penns-
boro township, Cumberland county, containing ONE
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIX ACRES, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of David Myers, on the
east by lands of Sites and William Kerr, on the
south by the public road, and on the west by lands of
Rev. Robert McCachren, haviug thereon erected a two
story STONE HOUSE and' a onestory Stone Kitchen,
a Brick Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, &c. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Sam'' McKeehan.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in the bor.
ough of Carlisle, Cumberland county, containing Ono
and a Quarter Acres, more or less, hounded on the East
by the Grave-Yard ute, North by the English Orave
Yard, South by' Samuel Hepburn, Esq. and West by J. 1
W. Eby. Seized and taken In execution as the proper-
.ty of Robert S. Alcorn.

Also, by virtue of a writ of vonditioni expo.
tuts, issued out of the Orphans Court of Cumberland
County, and to Inodirected, I will expose by public van.
duo or outcry, at the same time and place, a hot of
Ground, situate In the borough of Shippensburg, Cum-
berland County; containing 04feet In front and 257 in
depth, more or less, bounded on the north by Main strt.
on the west by the Rev. Joseph McCarrel, on the south
by an alley, on the east by Jeremiah Hoover, having
thereon erected a two story Promo Weather-boarded
HOUSE and.Log Kitchen, a ono story Stone House and
other out houses. Seized and taken in execution astho
property of Catharine Duncan, -late Catharine Davis,

I wldoW and Administratrix of Lemuel Davin, deed.and
all to bo sold by me.

JOSEPH IifcDARMOND, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Sept. 19, 1855. .

•

LISTATE of RUDOLPH HERTZ.
LER, dee'd.—Notice is hereby given that Letters
ministration on the Estate of Rudolph Hertzler,

late of Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, deceased,
have been granted by the Register ofsaid county to the
subscriber, residing In the same township. All.personS
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are requir-
ed to make Immediate payment,and those having claims
to present them-forsettlement to

eeptlepd CHRISTIAN HERTZLER, Ad'mr.

Smaiat (1)33at1V4.
'3llisceffancous.

GRIMM:URAL EXIIIBITION I
• AND CATTLE SHOW

Of the State Agricultural Society at Harrisburg, on the
55th, 26th, 27th and 28th of September, 1855.

CUIIIBERLAND VALLEY R. R. FARE REDUCED!
The Cumberland Valley Railroad Cynpany will issue

round-trip Tickets during the continuance of the Exhi-
MIion, at the following rates, viz:—
From Chambersburg to Harrisburg and back, 150

" Scotland to Harrisburg and back, 1 :173,(..;
" Shippensburg " 1 '25

0" Oakville 1 12!,:/3
0 0" Newville 1 110

Alterton b7L4
" Good Hope 807

Carlisle
" Middlesex

Kingston 0
" Mechanicsburg "

" Shiremanstown "

Ein Mal

37 V34,1,',]
Trains will run as fellowS:-

Ist Train. 2d Train. Extra Train
Leave Cliantherburg5.15 a. in. 4.81 p. trout Carlisle

o Scotland - 521 4.42
" Shippensburg 5.48 5.04
•‘ Oakville 6.02 5.18
" Newville 630 5.35
" Alterton 6.29 5.45
" Good Hope 6.34 5.50
" Carlisle 6.57 6.13 0.40 a. m.
" Middlesex 7.04 6.20
" Kingston 7.12 6.28 16.04
" Mcchanics'g 7.35 6.45 16.17
" Shiretnans'n 7.30 6.51 10.23
Regular trains will leave Harrisburg daily, at 8.30

A. Si., 1.00 I'. M.
An Extra train will leave Harrisburg every day

during the continuance of the Exhibition, at 7.15 P. 11.,
fir Chambersburg 11,11,1 ratermediate stations, and on the
27th and 28th an additional Extra train will leave for

Carlisle and intermediate stations at 43,.i o'clock P. M.
Tickets good for return passage until the 29th inst., and
positively no longer.

Arrangements will be made for the sale of Tickets at
all the stations on the mad, and any person entering
the cars without a ticket will be charged full fare.

LIVE STOCK,
and other articles for exhibition nt the Fair, will be
transported In the ears of the- companyfree of charge.
except In ease the articles transportrd, lire aid (Sr pUr..
Elms.] at the Fair, when the r'irpiltr freights will be
charged: All articles carried free must be entirely at
the risk of the owner—loaded and unloaded at his own
expense and under his charge—as the railroad company
will assume no care or responsibility of such property.
Persolle isi.hing articles tr,LOQported toll the above con-
ditions. must give notice to the Company's Agents, at

least three days before the Exhibition opens, in order
that the cars may be prof Idvd at the 'stints required.

At it- Al! Fares, except those paid Mr mieurtion tickets

tat I larrisburg, will he charged at the regular rates.
A. F. smiTii, Supt.

Sept.lo, '55.

XT OT ICE.—At a stated Orphans'
11 court began on Tuesday, tlw 14th day of August,

A. U. dsss. and holden at Carlisle in and for Cumberland
County. before the Ifon. JAMES 11. GRAHAM, Prest.
Judge and Samuel Woodburn and John Rupp. Esqs.

Associate Judges, the following proceedings were had
to writ:

In the matter of the writ ,if partition :mil valuation.
of the. te:d Estate ofJohn riper deed. late of Monroe
t wp.. the said inquisition having been returned 1.) the

Silo:id:lnd ronfirmed :

Nose to w it, 15 of August, 1855.,ru1e on the heirs and

actle., lot Ir,st., I t. :liyoar at t he neat stated Orphans'
on .t. ail icq wv,:i•.t.,tti, , otherwise show cause
why the Court ...tumid not order the !Invert) to be sold.

Notice tobe served personally on the parties triding
within forty miles and by publication lu one Newspaper
on those residing beyond forty miles.

UT THE COVET
77_7_ In testimony whereof 1 have set my hand

SR.ip , AL: and seal ofsaid Court at Carlisle the four.C D,---.6...--, eolith day ofAugust A. D. Itiliti.
JOIIN M. OltEtlo, Clerk 0. C.

Sept. 1:2-41

VOT ICE.—To Stephen Keepers,
Charles'Swarts and Catharine his wife, Darid Pen-

well, and Susan his wife. Lewis O. Swain and Ann E-
liza his wife, Oliver A. Keepers, Mary Atm, minor child
.of William Keepers; decd. and Margaret Golf, NW* of
Kenny Goff, her mother, (.eels Keepers, who has for
his guardian John D. Gorgass, Henry Getty, minor
child of Jane Alice Getty dec'd., and his father William
Gutty and William W. Ku mem minor son of John II
Keepers, dee'd. and Elisabeth Keepers his mother, the
heirs and legal representatives of Mary A. Keeper, late
ofCarlisle, dee'd.

In the matter of the partition and valuation of the
Real Estate of Mary A. Keepers late of the borough of
Carlisle, dec'd.; now to wit: August Nth, 1855, on ap-
pKuttion of Stephen Ici,epers one of the heirs of the de-
cedent, setting out that the Sheriffhas made his return
to the writ of partition and valuation with the finding

of the Inquest annexed, rule granted upon the parties
interested to appear at, the next stated Orphan's Court
and accept or refuse the said Real Estate at the valua-
tion, or to slime cause why the said Real Estate should
not be sold. BY THE COURT.

JOHN M. Ottroo, Clerk 0. C.
Thu parties interested are hereby required to take no-

tice of the foregoing rule and appearat the next stated
Orphan's Courtof Cumberland county, ou the 6th day

of November next, and accept or refuse the said heal
Estate at the valuation, or show cause why the same

should not he sold. The said Heal Estate consists of
a House and Lot of (Iround situate In the said borough
fronting on the north on Main street, hounded on the
south by an alley, on the east by property of Mary
Oreason and on the west by pro perty of Fred' Watts,
Esq. Sept 12,

CARLISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
ItECEII'TS AND EXPENDITURES.

Exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Car-
lisle School District, fur the year ouding June 1.

. RECEIPTS.
Balance in Treasury June 1, 1E54,

including uncollected Taxes
since paid In, $1720 41

State Appal prlatlon for 1854, 228 80
Bent recelVed for Hail, 123 26
Tuition fees from the non•resldent

scholars, 86 70
Tax assessed for 1854, including an

omission In former year, 4545000
Loan for building new school hou-

ses, 1600 00
$8,187 22

PAYMRNTS.
Building two new school houses, $2303 00
Repairiug, masonry, fencing and , ,

out-houses, 307 49
Interest and Insurance, 280 95
Routs,l3l 34
Wood and Coal, 181 16
School Furniture and Painting, 88 89
1 Heide Mal 021101805, 90 69
Messenger and Printing, 48 42
Teachers, 4114 58

-- 7,546 51

Balance In the Treasury, $640 71

•Of this sum $725 was outstanding at the close of the
year.

STATEMENT.
Showing the Indebtedness of the District and the pub•

lic property held by the Board of Directors.
Amount duo for purchas, of real estate and

building purposes, $4,168 33
ESTIMATED VALUE OY REAL ESTATE, EC.•

Education Ilall—ii school moms, 2,50000
Old College property, 0 school rooms, . 2,500 00
(louse and lot on Pomfret street, 2 rooms, 1,600 00
House and lot on Pitt street, 2 rooms, 1,400,00
Houses and lot on Louther street, 3 rooms, 8,00000
School furniture, maps, stores and necessary

fixtures, estimated at 1,00000

Whole amount ofproperty, '02,000 00
fly order of the Board.
rept() ANDREW BLAIR. Pros.

IRON 1 IRON.—The subscriber has
the sattsGictlon to nnounee to the public that his

largo and extenelve Ware Home la completed, and is
tilled with one of the largest and best assortment of

11.6511118RED AND MILLED IRON
over offered in this place. Thosalu want would do well
to call and examine beano purchasing elsewhere. lie-
member the old stand, Bast Alain street.

Sept.l6, '65. HENRY SAXTON.

Meal estate Safes.

VALUABLE CORNER PROP'TY
AT riuvATE SALE.

That very valuable anti well known BUSINESS
STAND situate on the corner of North 'Hanover and
Louther Streets, in the borough of Carlisle now owned
and occupied by Jacob Fetter, containing 3U feet front
on Hannover street and 240 runt on Luuther street.--
The improvements on Hannover street are a large
'1'1IItI•;E STORY HOUSE, with a large brick back build-
ing finished in the most elegant manner. containing 11

I.lrooms inel tiding the store room, besides pantries
and convenient closet arrangements. The STOR E
ROOM is 33 feet in depth, htted up in the test

possible manner and one of the most desirable and long
established business locations in our town.

There is a large two story brick building fronting on
Louther street, with a shop attached, 110 W occupied as
a cabinet maker shop. Also n stable on the foot of the
lot, and other necessary out buildings. The property
is in excellent order having.been recently fitted up by
the present occupant For terms &e. enquire of '

A. L. SPONSLEIt,
Real Estate Agent and Scrivener.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
On FRIDAY, the 28th day ofSeptember, 1555.

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Conrt of Cum-
berland county, to me directed. I a in expose at punk
sale, on the premises at 19 o'clock M. all the following
Rent Estate, late the property of Thomas Swerongin
decd. ole: A 'Pratof Land situated in Hampden top.
Cumberlandcounty, adjoining lands of John Earnest,

William Logan. John Lill, Peter Dill, l'eter Fessler and
others, containing

TWO HUNDRED and TWENTY-SEVEN ACRES
And ninety perches. This tract Is ofa fine quality. in a

good neighborhood being almut sis
miles westwardly of Harrisburg—on

the State Road leading from Harris-
burg to Sterrett's Gap and on the road
leading from Itupp's mill to the North
Imountain. and about two miles North

ofsaid mill. being under good fences in a high state or
cultivation. nearly all of which has been recently limed,
It is well supplied with water. there being two never
failing pumps near the main buildings, and running
water in nearly all the fields. The same has been di-
vided into tracts each tract having an abundance of
running water as follows:

No. 1 contains 123 acres and 24 perches having there-
on erected a two story weather-bearded and
BANK BARN, spring house, wagon shed, and other I),

cessary buildings. and all of which are substantially
built. Titers is also an excellent (fit.CllAttl) (.t" choice
fruit 4111 this tract. &e. .t bout twenty-five acres of the
above tract Is well timbered. . .

,744r, I I
I II 0.

,!:'•• 7,

N. Colltaills 4S Iteres 46 perches having thereon
erected a two store Li NI 1101'Sf: and Lial BARN. also
an excellent ORCHARD. Als,ut one third of this tract
is well thnhered with a never failing spring of running
water at the door.

No, a vont:Lim:sl in•res 20 perches about the one half
willeh is we)) timbered.

The foregoing described Heal Estate Is of a charade.
rarely offered fin• sale and precuts great inducements
to purchasers, and the same will toe sold as above divid-
ed, or ill the whole as may be desirable to purehasers.—
Persons desiring is examine the pi Lperty can do do by

on the whitlow who resides tat the premises. or
on the subscriber. Telmtl made kuown en the.day of. .

ssle by 156N.1 AMIN EMI.
- Administrator.

11,) York Advocate, copy, mark price and send bill to
this Mike.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON
cr.; '

s-ATURDAY, the 20th of September, inst.
will be sold at public sale, on the premises,

a House and lot of ground, situate in hickinson tw p.

Cumberiamt county, late the property of John (Admit.lL

about three quarters of a mile South of Cen-
treville, on the State road leading front Newville to
ti,ettysburg, containing about FOUR ACRES of first
rate limestone land, having thereon erected a one and
a half story big weaeher-,Boarded HOUSE AN II tarcit-
Es, a Log Barn, Spring (louse, Smoke !louse. Wood
lb use, together with a choice assortment of apple. peach
and plum trees now bearing. Also a never failing
spring of water near the dwelling, making it tine of the
most desirable situations for a private residence. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock of said day when attendance
wilt be given and terms made known by

Sept. 5'55 JOHN T. GREEN.
Executor of John Chisnel, deed.

A L E.P 11
On MONDAYSN olftOTc o r

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans Court of Cum-
berland County. I will expose at public sale, on the
premises. at In o'clock, A. M, a small FARM, of lime-
stone hind in excellent order containing

TWENTY-FIVE ACRE; and 120 P ERC IIES,
situate In Monroe township, on the road leading front

Givier's Mill to Mechanicsburg, and ad-
joininglands of David Neisivanger. Ru-
dolph Miller. Fredetic't Omits and Hen-

:,•1:11•,#1.. ry Enclui. It Is all well fenced and in a
,-es. high state of cultivation except ono a-

ere which Is In wood. There are erected
nn the premises a large, well finished two story stone
HOUSE with Stone Kitchen attached, a good FRAME
BARN, new hug house and other out buildings. Als9
an ORCHARD ofThat. fruit and ani7;:Tif.krmt well of

never failing water nearthe house. The terms ofsale
are tell per cent. of the purchase money on day of sale
when the property Is strickep down. one half the lad:
ance-on the Ist day of April 1856. when possession and
deed will be given, the balance in one year without In-
terest • MICHAEL 11'ENO

tlg 20 Administrator.

SALE.—WiII be soldat pub
lie sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY tin, EMI

day of October, 1h55. a HOUSE and LOT
OF GROUND, situate partly in Nlittlin and

•s•partly in Frankford townships, adjoining
t11i t&;•. lands •of Henry iltinn, JIM-WS Kennedy

and others, and belonging to the estate of
Samuel Utley. tiee'ed. The lot tamtaina

about THREE ACRES, having thereon erected n LUG
HOUSE and Barn, a spring ofrunning. water, and a Ia-
riety of fruit trees. This property is within two miles
of tht , borough of Newville. and is worthy the attention
do man ofmoderate menus wanting a home.

The property is sold under an order of the Orphans
Court of Cumberland.county, directed 'to John Orris.
Guardian of the minor children o. said decedent, to sell
their-interests in the Milne, and under a Power of A Hot,
ney from the parties legally untitled and of full age, to
the said John Orris, to sell their interests. Sale to com-
mence at 10o'clock, A. M. and terms made known by

sopts JOHN ORIUS, Guardian.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber, Executor of licorice Murray. sr. doc'd.
will sell at public sale, at the Court [louse In the bor.'
ofCarlisle, on SATURDAY, the 2Uth of September. at

o'clock, I'. M. the following valuable Real Estate, all
In the Borough and situated as described below, viz;

1. Tho old MANSION PROPERTY, with the
provomenta thereon. on the corner of 'West Street and
Dickinson Alloy, 100 feet on the former and 60 feet on
the latter.

2. Also, a TOWN LOT, 60 feet In front and 240 In
depth, situate on the south side of West Pomfret Street
and running back to Chapel Alloy, north of the Sece-
der Church.

3. Also, a LOT, containing ONE ACRE morn or le'sa
lu the rear of South College,between Church Alley and
PomfretStreet.

4. Also, TWO TOWN LOTS, each CAI feet In front,
by 240 in depth, situate on the South side of North
street, and running back to Locust Alley between Pitt
and West streets.. . .

This property will be sold In whole or In parts. The
terms made known on the day of sale. For furtheryo-
form ntlon call on .the subscriber*

septs • .ANDREW 11;Lialt, Ex'r.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
On fiIVIAMIDAY, the 20th of October,

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans Court of Cumber-
land County, to me directed, I. will expose to public
sale on the promises, In Dickinson township, at ltl o'-

clock, A. M. a certain '
ROUSE and LOT OF GROUND

11I situate In said township, bounded by
'

• lands of Christopher Johnson's bells,
• .It. Dr. Wm. Meteor and others, containing

TWO ACRES neat measure late the property ofEliza-
beth Shenk, deed. This property Is delightfully situ-
ated as a residence and the ti tle is indisputable.

Terms—Five per cent of the purchase money to be
paid on the confirmation of the sale. One halfthe bal-
ance on the let ofApril. 1856, and the other half on Om
let of April. .1867, without interest. The two latter
payments to be secured by recognizance in the Orphans
Court. HENRY SHENK,

aug 20 Administrator.

it6rAll kinds ofPrinting done cheap

Maef Tstate Safes
=ll

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
On FRIDAY, October 6th

By order of the Orphans Court of Cumberland county,
itt a prneeeding in partition amongst the ,heirs of Mat-
thew Clay, dec'd. I will expose to public tale, on the
promises, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. A FARM, in Frankfurt'
township, bounded by lands of Awn,. vaigg.,,erls heirs,
John Wirt, Joint Waggoner and the bolts of John Clay,
containing about.

Two. HUNDRED 'AND. TEN ACRES
ofgood Slate and Free l:ttmte land, about 110 acres of
whidi is ']cared and 'Mter good fence and cultivation,

tt"
and the residua is line Halter. The hn-

,;,,,,,f,' .proventonts are a 'large STONE IlvilSE,
V•11 'k with kitchen attached, large Lank Earn,
MIS I ••16:4 Spring House, Cider Press, a good Apple1111ki....1,.• •c. . ...,,,t,cl :irchard ant other fruit trees. & running

----'' water through the place. This-is a very
desirable and convenient Farm and within about five
utiles of Carlisle.

The terms ofsale will be: Five per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the sale Is confirmed. the
residue Mime half the Ist of April, ISSII, when pi
session will be given, and the balance in two annual
payments without Interest, to be • secured ou the land.
The landlord's share of the grain is reserved.

septs WILLIAM F. swwlat.

tIRPHANS COITTRT SALE.
XL./ On SATE RDAY,• the 2fith ofSeptember.

ny virtue of an order of the OrphansCourt I will
sell at the Court House in Carlisle, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
A FRAME HOUSE, with spout ONE ACRE of ground
attached, Into the property of John Lephart.

This property Iles about ft ur miles west of Cualisle,
on the State Road. near Plainfield Aud is now in
the oecuminey of Joseph Conner.

Persons wishing to purchase can examine the per p-
erty bete rt., the day of sale. Termswit be made knonn

JACOB BEIDLEII,
Administrator,Sept. 5, '55

0 "10),3 14,',.:D'k5y, "„ 1:„ts
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans Court of

Cumberland County, to me directed, I will expose to
public sale, on the premises. at 12 o'clock. M. all the
fillowing described Real Estate, late the property of
Samuel Newcomer, of Upper Allen twp. dee'd

No. 1., A Tract of Llnel, situate in East Pennsboro
township. Cumberlandcounty. adjoining lands of Pe-
ter Barnhart. and others, containing

ONE HUNDRED and THIRTY-ERIIIT ACRES
and 1'27 Perches. This tract is of a fine quality. in a

good neighborhood, under good fences,
v.,* - 1% In a high state of cultivation,andnn"excellent springofwater running dn.&

•

j 0 it. Th e Impros°points are substantial
, and numerous, consisting of a comma

dious two story STUNT; IIitUSE, hope
BANK BARN, with a never-failing well of water In the
yard, a Spring House, Wagon Shed, Also an OR-
CHARD. This desirable property is situated within
live miles of Harrisburg. to which place there Is a good
road. Persons desiring to examine the property tan
do s, Icy calling on Samuel Newcomer, who resides en
the premises.

••,. -Also, Three Lots of MOUNTAIN LAND
j•

• with Chesnut and Oak Timber. situated in
•0 East Pennsbrwo township, about one mile
•

i'' from the above farm—one kit containing
:10 acres and 12d perches, the others about

• 21 acres each.
Also, One Tract of TIM DElt LAND, in Upper Allen

tow nship, conta fui n log One Acre and eighty-tire pen h-
es. The foregoing described real estate is of a character
rarely olferod f.r sale and presents great Indneemelits
to purchasers. Terms made known on day of sale.

DEITRIcIt STEINER.
an,r29 Administratrr.

ti,Lanrastur Volltsfreund and IlarrishurgTelegraph
qry 4t. mark prier and charge this taro.

VALUABLE FARM
1. AT PUBLIC SALE,

i I be sold at public sale, on the premises, on SAT-
URDAY, the 18th day of October, next, nt 12 o'clock,
noon, a choice FARM, situate in Dickinson township,
Cumberlandcomity, on the Pine Road.midway between
Carlisle and Shippensburg, late the property of ticerge
Widder, deceased,

CONTAINING SIXTY ACRES, 100 PERCILES
all cleared. The land Is in a geed

r" ;,' 2"."1„ state of cultivation, is ofa good quill-
yri /.., . .. ityand the greater part has been lim-
fir, ,k.q„,rzt ed. There is a first-rate limestone

1" ._ quarry on the farm. Thi) improve-
ments are a new and convenient

BRICK DWELLING HORSE, BANK BARN,
new and neat. Wagon Shed. Corn Crib and other out-
buildings. all of which are new. There is a well of gocd
water with a pump near the door. Also on the thrra a
thriving young ORCHARD of well selected fruit trees
This farm is near the Yellow Breeches Creek. and ad:
joins the other farm or Ileerge Widder. dee'd. and nd
joins lands of Wtn.Mains, Abraham Kurtz, Wm. ;lid
%er and others.

Also. at the same time and place will be sold a quan-
tity ofexcellent WIRER LAND in the said vieivity,
s•nur of which has thereon good Chesnut, Pine and oth-
er timber.

Persons wishing to view said lands can do so and
have all necessary Information by application to the
ondersh,,ned, who reside In the immediate vicinity.—
Terms Will bo made known on day ofsale,

DAVID DEMUTH,
JOSEPH \UDDERS,

Executors:nugUts

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SA I.l.l.—The large Brick House and Lot

situated on ',outlier Street one door east of the German
Reform Church. The house contains
nine large rooms, besides two tlnishcd

374 attic chambers, loge kitchen and sum-
,24:"•tEr, tiler kitchen. The lot has tinfeet frontr"..... ,*" on Loutlwr street by 2-ID feet back to

a wido alley, and 120 feet on North
Street by 240 feet to the sanw alley, containing all
about en erre of ground. There is also a good tenant
house and a stable 60 feet long en the premises. The
property would suit admirably for either a gentelman'a
private residence, a boarding school or factory establish
moot. For terms Sr. enquire of

an. 15
A. L. SPONSLER.

Real Estate Agent, Carlisle

• TOWN PROPERTY FOR.7:‘."./N &ALB —Tho subacriber • olibra at pri-
va e sale a valuable house and halflot

M,-;~L aground altuated in North Ilanover
street. Thi, Improvements a two atmy weather-boarded

waght„, use, bakehouse, a cistern, &c., &c. The
Int SO feet in front, and ND In depth, and Contains a

vnrletyofexcellent fruit trees. Terms easy. Apply to
JACOBW(l.lt,

Agent for 9, T. Oaenslon.June 13

WALL PAPER.—Just received a
splendid stock of Paper hangings, Window

Shades and Fireboard Prints, embracing all the newest
and most approved Styles. The designs are neat and
chaste, and the prices such no cannot fall to give satis-
faction. We invite our friends and the public general-
ly to call and examine our assortment before purchasing
elsew here. 11. SAXTON,

march2l East Main Street. Carlisle

-REST FAMILY COALS!
AT THE NEW COAL YARD.-RESTsubscriber would respectfully inform the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity that be is now prepared to fur-
nish 'the GENUINE THEVORTON COAL, of various
sizes, a sample of which was furnished to a number of
citizens three years since by Mr. E. lielfenstein,and
which pave such perfect satisfaction.

Also best qualities of Lykens Valley and Shamokin
Coal.

Also BLACKSMITH'S and LIMEBUIVSFR'S COAL
of tho different kinds, constantly on hand, at the new
Coal Yard nour the gas works,

Sept.5 '55 JACOB 811BOM

-0 AI. Aks:S . 4000 TONS LYICENS
..,,Apa Valley, Dauphin and Pine Grove

S's- Nutor Lime
Lykons Valley. Pittston and Shamokin Stove Coal,
Also, best quality Elaeksmith Coal,
Also, LIJMIIEII of all kinds and boot Cypress Shingles,
all ofWhich will be sold unusually low. Friends rail
and judge for yourselves.

aug 29 If 8. V. MOVER.

WOOLLEN YARN —A lot of very
Superior Mary and Even Woollen Yarn Just

rewired, much lbettarthan the city yarn, all colours.
novg • 01140. 0011.BIL

mar Job Printing promptly executed


